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Changing
ls the latesttrend in lT career-as-a-service?

ith the prevailing cloud
phenomenonenveloping
almost every aspect
of Il combined with
the shift towards offering everything
'as-a-service',it strikes me that it's an
opportune time for IT professionalsto
take a step back and reassesshow and
why they do what they do.
Careers in IT are dynamic, full of
i n rer es r ingpos s ib i l i ti e s .s ri m u l a ri n g
challengesand a riddled with consrant
learning opportunities. As we all
know, the application of information
technologies have, and will contrnue
to have, profound impacts on a swathe
of industries. The transformational
and disruptive influence of IT on
industries such as retail, music and
media are well known. The classical
professions
are not beinginsularedfrom
the transformational power of IT. For
example,the emergenceof legal process
o u ts our c ing and re l a re d s e rv i c e si s
alreadysrarringto reshapehow certain
legalservicesare delivered,globally.
Paradoxically,thoseIT professionals
relying primarily on techno-centricskills
may well find themselvesbeing overrun
as a result of the organisation'sneedfor
the dynamic, innovative and agile useof
current and emergingtechnologiesin the
shortest time possible.At times, it may
appear that the need for speedtturr4>s
technicalprecision,perfection and good
governance.Better 90 per cent on trme
than 100 per cent late seemsto be what
lines of business are expecting from
their IT departments. For those who
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have spent their IT careersIearning to
managecomplexity and risk, this seems
a really tough ask - or does it?
IT professionals, accountants,
engineersand scientistsare expectedto
havestrong skills in numeracy,logic and
critical thinking. They mostly live in the
world of hard evidence.Someonewith a
strong aptitude in this area is described
as 'left-brained' while a person who
is 'right-brained' is said to be more
intuitive, subjective and creative. On
the one hand, the IT professional may
view their contribution through the Iens
of process,IT governanceframeworks,
technical excellence, rigour and
discipline. On the other hand, we have
the organisation (and their customers)
w h o l i ve i n a w orl d of competi ti on.
volatility, relationships, expectations,
uncertainty and commercial messiness.
This world is unforgiving in its
continual need for innovarion,service
delivery, cost competitiveness, agility
and responsiveness.
So, if you are a techno-centric IT
professionalwhat are you going to do if
you want to increaseyour effectiveness
in bridging the left-right brain divide?
If nothing comes to mind, here are a
few pointers:

Manage your reputation: What do
you want others to be saying about
you when you've left the room? Make
a conscious effort to manage your
reputation in the eyes of those with
whom you come into contact. It's an
important part of your personal brand.
Learn the skill of creating influence:
Beingprescriprive
on a panicularsolurion
or approach may not be the besr way to
dealwith others.Recognisethat beingright
is not always the right thing to do. Realise
the power of askingopen questions.
Communicate effecively: Trying to
explain complexity to those that 'don't
get it'can be frustrating. Practice the
ski l l of usi ngmeraphorsand analogies
as a way ofillustrating the key concepts.
Reassess your skill inventory:
Understand what skills you need to
succeedin your chosencareerpath, and
work hard ro developthese.Developing
relatedcompetenciesin areasother than
your core area of rechnical er,pertise
is important if you wish to become a
well-rounded, standout IT professional.
E nterpri seIT i s a cri t ical ser vice
that has the potenti a l t o add
tremendousval uero rhe or ganisar ion.
To this end, does career-as-a-servrce
apply to you? m
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